
uNIVERSITy OF'DHAKA,: Application inlilscribed form' obtainable from the office

of the Registrar, ; *;Gd from the Banjladeshi nationali.li f,ltlg3,:: ,!"1;]
;:#;^.;,";; ;r AJistant Proressor and 0-1,(o1? ffj*"T:*'St" :1,:?:T'i1 ll,*:ffiffi;iliil* ii;;i h " d. pav scale:f I!-?t;190"1;ltll;f'"f*H
;#r#;;";";'Tk: i,000-53,060/- for Lecturer. (rrTationat pay Scale-2015) Temporary

f^-- .L^ -^-+ ^{##1'J';;; ;.';;il;J?;e suitable candidates are not available ror the post or

Assistant Professor.

class/aminirrumCGPA3.50outoffir,s(Honours)inBiochemistry
and Molecurar Biorogy/Microbiology/pharmacyA.{utrition and Food science/Population

,Sciences/psychology/StatisticsiappfilO Statistics and Master degree in Biochemistry and

Molecular eiotogyTivlicrobiolog>iir'u"ttuty related-subjectsAiutrition and Food Science/

population Sci€nces/psychorogl 
,staristics/Applied Statistics/Global Health/Public Health

along with a first division,'a 
-minimum 

Cq1.^+ ZS--out of 5'00 both in SSC and HSC

Erarninations. R.qrrirements fo, .ittr., the SSC ol HfC examinations may be relaxed for

the candidates who have obtam.a tt. first position/the highest CGPA in both Bachelor

and Master degrees. candicrates must have aileast 03 (three) years of teaching experience

ar a university or at least 0l r tu o ) ) ears as post-doctoral research or at least 06 (six) years

research experience as a research scientific officer or an equivalent position in a reputed

research organization. Candidares *'ith a ph.D. should have at least 01 (one) year of

reaching experience at a r-rnir ersitl . Applicants-mu-st have at least 03 (three) research

pubiications in the indered qualirl ior*ut riith DoI-(Digital object ldentifier)' Articles

published in predatorl roumals .. ill-'not be accepted, candidates having a Ph'D' in Global

Health/public Health ma) ger preference. Relevant notes and conditions apply. (For

details, see the Dhaka Univeisitl: Website)'

euALIFIgATIoN FoR LEGTURER: candidates must have a first class/a minimum

CGPA 3.50 out of 4.00 in both ffihtlo''' (Honours) in Biochemistrl'and Molecular

Biologr MicrobiologyrPharmacl \utrition and Food Science/Population Sciencesl

Psl cholog.v.-/Statistics/Applied Statistics and \laster degree in Biochemistry and

\rorecurar BiorogyiMicrobiologl pharrrracl' rerated subjectsi Nutrltio1 and Food Science

ipopulation sciJnces psr chologl:,Statirt'i.srA_pplied Statistics/Global Health/ Public

Health along $'ith a first division,a minimum GPA 4'25 out of 5'00 both in SSC and HSC

Examinations. Requirements for either the sSC or HSC examinations may be relaxed for

the candidates *ho have obtained the first position/the highest CGPA in both Bachelor

and Master degrees. candidates with a ph.D. in Global Health/Public Heaith and research

publication(s) in a quality 1o,r"nai may get preference. Relevant notes and conditions

upply. (For detailr, ,.. the Dhaka University Website)'

Eight copies of application together with attested copies of certificates, testimonials'

mark sheets ana proor of experience along with a Pay Order/Ban\ Draft of the value of

Tk. 750/-(seven hundred fifty) only, payable to the Registrar, University of Dhaka'

should reach him on or before 06105r]a24. Candidates already in service must apply

through proper channel.


